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Red cnltivars ol vttis únifet a L. are ric.h in 0avonoid compounrls. a group clf prüyphenolic r:orn,
pounds iflcluding ant]rccyanins, flavonois ¡rnd ll¿va¡¡3-r¡l-.. They are ol great interesi due to their
ir¡port¿nt role in the qualit¡' of .wines as well as their polcniiall¡'. be¡eficial eflects on hum¿rn health.
.A.nthocyanins located in the berry skins a¡c responsible for the ¡ed colour of ber¡ies and wi¡res
[li Flavonols contribute to the bitte¡ taste as rvell as to the stabilization of wine colour through
co-pignicntatiol'r 'ir.ith anthocya¡ins. \,larrv facrors mav inlluenr:e the phenolic composirion such
as cultivar. edaphoclinatic conditir¡¡rs. cultural ¿urd techrrological practices. ripenilg stage or thc
position of the berrir:s i¡rr,o the bu¡rch.
Anthocy¿r¡ius ¿r.¡c accumula¡ed gradually in the skins chrling ripening l¡ut rhr:ir concentration ma1.
decreasc slightl"r, during over-maiuring [2J. I'hen, ripcness is ¡hc urain facior a{lecting anthoc¡,.arun
accu¡nulation o¡r benl- skin. Fiavonol concentrations in grapcs wel.e fourLrl to be highesi at
flowcringfollowed b¡' a decrezse betlveen flowering and berrv sel, arrrl then tlLel.rem¿ü¡red constant
chrorrgh bcrry dr'r-cloprnent l3J.
It is also rveil k¡:ow¡r that even within the same vine not all bunches have the sir¡ne charÍrcteristics ancl
it coukl observe differences in some parameters. For insbance, thc Ievcl of solar radiatiqn is diffe¡en¡
depending on thc position of the be¡ries into the bu¡rch, beirLg ar importiurr parameter in lhc red
coloration of be¡ries. Significant dífferences in anthoclarin concentration between sun-expose¿
and shaded dusters of (l¿bernet sauvignon were also [4]. I\,Iore rcccntly, some authors f5heportfii
that lvines made frolt Pinot \oir clustcrs highlv cxposcd fo Lhc su¡r had 60% highcr an¡hocva¡in
concentra,tion than rvines fiom shaclcd clusters and 14% ¡rrore tlian wines from moderatelv exnosecl
ch lsre¡s.
Th." main prrrpose of this rvork is to ltnow the evolution of anthocvanins and flavonols ¿u¡ug
ripening. both in berry -s[i¡1 and flesh of three difc¡e¡rt red cult.iva¡s grown in Ga]icia (N.W. Spai¡).
separating berries f¡o¡n apical pir.rts of the bunclies t¡f chosc trom basal paris. All rhis r.r,ilh thc
ultimabe aiur of contributirrg to sebct the optirnum procedure fbr harvtsting red grapcvirres (cuLiivar.
harvesting túne. a¡d berrv position) to produce qualil¡, recl iviries.
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